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At an Adj^iumed .Meeting of the " American Convmtmn for

prom^tmg tlie Abolition of Slavery, Sie." held in tfee city of
Baltimov^October Q5tb, 1826: The Fresiilent being absent, tbe

Tice-'Fi-esident, BanieMlajmondj-Ssql took the C/iali'.—Edwia;

.

^. Athe&y Sec^^etary. '

.
- .

From commumcatioHs, received from the Manumission Socie-

ty of New»¥ork,the €onTeation of Abolition Societies of West-
era Pennsylvania, and the Anii-Siavery Society of I^aryland,"

together with the i^nutes of the last Session of the Convention,

it appears that the following gentlemen have been appointed t@

represent the undernamed societies m this €oEveatioi3i'~-¥is.

Mhode-Islmd.

Hector CoHizi,

JVeju- Yorh Mmimisumi Society,

William li. Stone., Theodore Bwightj

Jjimes Falmer, Aaron Legg^^tt;*
'

Joshua irnderhillo . .

Pennsylmnm Sockiy fo7^ promoting ikB \Bh(}lUiGn of Si&mvg.

John Sergeant, '
... Solomen Tempkp

Jonas Preston,
,

" F. AtLee,

Wm..Rawle,ir. Tlios. Karle,

Isaac Baxton, Caleb Carmaltj

Thomas Shipley,
'

MaTylmul MiU-Blmery Societyo
.

Daniel Maymondp Tristram Bowdle,

William ICesley^ I . H. Hoopesj
" John Allen, " J. H. Ifa^Seld,

Jno, S. Reese, ' Frederick Stiea'p
•

Bavid Ha?ryma»5 IC O, Frio'e.-
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Western Pemsyhauia MoUiion Bociei^.

Solomon Fbillipsj Jesse Keawor&j.

Mdnumhszon Society of Tennessee..

Benjarala liUndj.

The roll being calledf^the Miowing Delegates were

Wm.L. Stone, . . Wm. fesley,
; ,

•

James Palmer, Jno. AlleD^

Isaac BartoH) B. Harrjmaii,

TMos. Earle, ' - I. N.Moep^Sy

Solomon Temple^ Bolomoa ffbifiips^

E.F, AtLee^ Jesse*Keaworthyj

,1). Eaymondj . B. Lundy.

' Communications, from the iVooH^o^ Society of Bfonroe coun~

if, Ohio; from the Morale Religious, Manumission Society of

W:est Tennessee;, from^a Society at Andover, and one from Wil-

liam's, ^oUege, Massachusetts,, wei^.also recei'^d-.

The foIloF5?;ing njembers were appointed a C3ommittee of Ar-

4'angement and unfinished business

—

viz. % Earle, W. I,-. Stonee,

B. Lundy, J. Kenwortby, and B, Harryman.

AdjoHPnedj to meet at 1 o'clockj f. m»

€enfeati©n met.—PfgseJ^t^

W» li. Stone^ ID. MaiTymaiij

.J. FalmeFj J. S. Heese^

I. Barton, • I, N. fio'op.es, .

•

©J Jno-> AheiSj

T, Earle^ T, Bor/dl^

EoF. AtLee,

Uymond, S. Phillips,

J. Kenworthy.

Communications Tsrere received from the Manumission and
EmigratioB Society of Loudow, iTia'gimiij an^ from the Manu-
mission Society of BForlh Oarclinao by which ii appears that

©avid Smich, Daniel Janney, B. Tayior, and Wm. Holme
are delegated to represent the former, and Benjamin Swaim the

latter, in this Contention:-—©f whomj B. Smith, D. Jaaney^ and

B. Swainij appeared and took tlieii^ seats^
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ll^e.Commuaicaiioaslrom tiie Societies -dfWew Torkj "Wortk

Oar^QlmSj Tennessee, Yfiiliamg CoHeges'-and iiaSoyerj-Massacte

setts, were now read.
'

The following resolution, presented by Wm. liesley, was, om

m0tio% referral to the Committee of iin'angem

Eesoht'd^ That this"€onT,eation;recommend to of

emancipation, generally, and to each of the Anti-Blavery an4

Abolition Societies, represented here, -in particular, to prepare

and forward petitions to Congress, praying* that b@dy to take

immediate and effectual measures for the final abolition of slatS"

3?j in the District ot €olumbia.

On motion, Adjourned to 10 o'clock, to-morrow moraing«

October '^&iky 10 o"*clock
J

A. ^f.

©onvention met-^^Fresent^ . t

L. Stone, J. S. Reese,

<J. Palmer, J. Alien,

I. Barton^, I. N. Hoopes, - •

B. Temple, S. Phillips,

T. Earle, J. Henworthy,

E» P. AtLee, B. Smith,

©. Raymond^. ^
' D. Janney,

W, ICesiey, B. Lundy,

B. Swaim.

ikddresses from the Belaware Abolition, and Maryland Arsti-^'

Slavery Societies, were receifed
5,

whiciip together with the ad-

dress pre^iowsly received from Ohio, were now read.

Jos. G. Mowland, Sl^ Ferris, aad ' William Gibbons, took their

seats as Delegates from the ©elaware Society.

Jos. G. Rowland, Wm. Kesley, S. Temple, S. SwdmjandB.
Janney, were appointed a Committee to examine the cornmuni-

cations received from the several societies in different parts of

the Union, and report what portion of them ought to be publish-

ed, together with sucli observations on the remainder^ as they

may deem expedient.

The folloY/ing resolutions were offered by W. L. Stone, read,

and referred to the Committee of Arrangement—-vi?;.

Whereas it is represented, by the great body of the owners of
. a2 •
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slavesj that sla^srj is a great evil, aad its eoatlauaiiGe and in-

crease fraught with many and appalling dangep§_^ and whereas;

the frleEds of emancipation are frequently cslled upon, by the

proprietors of slaves/to devise some adequate to ]?id the

country? by a riafe and gradual pi'ocessj of ^ population, whose

continuance amo^Eg us is|SO unna|aralj and whose rapid multlpli-'

eation is s@ alartii|ag-r''and'WherealV.^^^^^ of\tl(te 'free' Morthern

States have assisted, i?s .former &ies/^ to entail this curse upon

our land, by countenancing siavery thecoselvesj, and allowing

their citizens to participate in the> African Slave Trade: and

whereas, the safety, .perpetuity, and happiness of any ©ne ^OjK^

tion of these United States is alike deai' to aii. and whereas, in

the opinion of this Convention, it is expedient for the W^tiqn I

put forth its strength in a concentrated eSbrt to free itsell"from so

great a curse, without a forcible interference with;%e rights of

property, sanctioned by the Constitution: Therefdie,

.

1. Mesolved^ That it be recommended to the Cojjgress of the

Uni^^ed States, to provide, without delay, for the gradual, but

certain, extinguishment of slavery, and the ti*ansportaticE of the

whole coloured population,, now held in bondage^, to th^ cQa.st of

Africa, or the island of St.. Bomingo, if such an a!:i'a^&ement caa

he made. " '
.

2. Mt^olwd^ That for the accomplishment of this purpose,,

upon principles of equity towards those who hold this species of

property^ the Congress of the United States be requested to cre-

ate a fund of 3,000,000 ofdollars^ per annum, to be applied to

the purchase and transportation of Slaves, pursuant to the fore-

going resolution, uiitil our soil shall no longer be polluted by the

foot of a slave:—provided,. that the slaves so to be purchasad,

shall, consist, as nearly as possible, of an equal number of both

sexes, between the ages of 16 and 45.

S, Mesotvedj That, as a portion of the fund so to be qyeated,

this Convention most cordially approves of the proposition, here--

tofore submitted to Congress, to appropriate the public lands fo.i'

that purpose.

4. Eesohed^ That the Congress of the United States be ?e-.

quested to commence the great work of emancipailou, by imme-

diately abolishing slavery within the Bis^ict of CJolumbiaj. a,nd
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:

caksmg^'jilift:^^^^ tQ ,be transported j eitliei' to

iHi&Ytifl &t the w^st^^ as thev may m'efer. _

i^;^ MesolveclyTiisitii be recommended to the Oongress of the

iTiGiiied States to prohibit, by law, , the rending asunder of the

faimil}'" ties oX'lelaveSj by the se)>aration of .husbands from their

wives, andwiy.es from their husbahds, and of children from theij:'

parents, (while under;the a.'ge of years,) by sales of parts of

families into distant states -dr c 6^

^. Eesohed^ Thd^ta bs recommended by the Convention, to

the Legislatures of the several slave-holding stiites, or any of

them, where the marriage of slaves is not authorized or regulated

by law, . to -provide for such marriages, guard their conjugal

, rights, and enforce their conjugal duti^^, by laws> corresponding

witii those which govern the >vhites in all civilized and Christian

countries.

7. Me-nolved^ That this Convention address a respectful memo-
rijd, to Congress, embracmg the several subjects referred to in

tii^ preceding resolutions; and also to the Legislatures of the

several ^tate%,^ requesting- their aid and co-operailon in the

measures here proposed.

Whereas, in the opinion of t};n's Convention, as a general rule,

ipiorance and I'ice are inseparable companions, and the best way

to make good sea vaats, is to enlighten their understandings, and

improve their hearts^ by whoiesome moral g.nd religious instruc*

tion: and whereas, it is admitted, pn all hands, that, sooner or

later, the work of emancipation must be undertaken, and prose-

cuted to its completion; Therefore, and' in order that the. slaves

may be batter fitted to appreciate and enjoy the blessings of

freedom,—- -

S, Mesolvedj That it be recommended by this Convention,,, to

the Legislatures of the several States where personal slavery

esists, to repeal all Laws in. any manner prohibiting the mora!

and religious instruction of Slaves.

9. Mesolved^ That the proprietors of slaves in the United

States be res .cctfully requested, by this Convention, to encour-

age, by all possible, means, the instruction of their slaves in rcad-

"ing, and the rudiments of a common English education, and (ha



®ther measis as may be witBisa their powei*.

On motionj Wm. Gibbons,, was added to. the CJiDinmittee of

jLi'rangementj &c.
_

-

Adjourned, to 6|j o'clock, p. M.

October

Convention met at 6 1^
o'c^oc/ffy p. m.—-Pmen^,

W. L. Stonej I. H. Hoopesj.

J. Falmer. D. Smith,

1 . BartoHj B . Janney,

T. Earle, S. PhiliipSj
'

S. Temple^ J. Kenworthy,

E. P/AtLeej- ,^ B. luundy,

W. Kesiey, B. Swaim,

D. Raymond, J. G. Rowland^,

B. Harryman, W. Gibbons,

T. Bowdle, B. Fes-ris,

J. S . Meese.

The minutes of the Acting Committee of the Convention, for

the past year, were read and a|>,proved.

The Committee of Arrangement and unlinished business, mad©,

ihe foliowing i

.

The Committee of Arran^'ement and unfinished business, i"^"'

fhvt the ensuing item^ of business, offered ©r comnaenced at

last session, and nc5;t completed,—

I. The following resolutions, oiTered by T. Earle:

3. Mesohedy That this Convention cordially approves of the

proposition to appropriate the public lands of the United States

to the Abolition of Slavery, and to the transp©r|;ation of the-

emancipated persons of color to Gtich countries as they may
choose for their residence.

• 2. Mesohed^ That a .Committee be appointed to draft a

memorial to Congress, expressive of the sentiments contained in

the foregoing- resolution.

Sv Uesohed^ That a Committee be appointed to draft si mep-



m&tW t© Coagressj FW^^'^i aboHtion .ofslawyii^ the Bistfict

©f Columbia.

II. The follo^ving resoktiouSs olTered hj Isaac Bartoii,;'

1. Mesolved, That, in the opmlon of this Gonventio^ it is

now incumbent upon the friends of the Abolition of slavery ia

ihe United States to gke a decided preference to the products of

Free liabor:—

•

3. And that it is expedient ^at a moderate premium be of^-

fered on the articles of Sugar, Cotton, Rice, and Tobacco, which

are acc©mpanied by satisfactory evidence that they are the pro-

ducts of the labor of Freemen .

, III. The following- r«»solution5 offered by B. Temple, la pur-

suance of the report of a Committee, ofwhich D. Eaymoad wu^

chairman, published in page 3i ©f the mia(ites o'f last session:

Mesolved., That a CJ©niimittee be appointed to prepare an ad-

dress to each of the Societies, favorable to the abolition of sla-

very in ihe United States, that they exert themselves to j^romote

the election of such representatives to Congress, as •will wse their

influence in procuring the passage of a law, to abolish slavery in

the District of €plumbia, at a certain period.

lY. The following ameadments. to the CJsostitutiori, proposed

by a committee, of which I. Barton was chairman:

1. That the w©rd md^ immediate!j succeeding the word

Secretaries^ in Article Sd, be stricken out, and the words and

three CoumellorSf be inserted in the same Article, immediately

succeeding the word Treasurerj and preceding the word tvho.

2. That the^foliowing constitute Section Gth, Art. 3stj vi^.

Section 6tho The sDouiisellors shall be ex-officlo members of

the Convention, and entitled to participate in its deliberations.

They shall, when requested so to do, give their opinion upon such

legal subjects as may ©laim the attention of the Convention.

IT, The following resoliitiori
J
ofFeredby J, W, Eowland:

i

' Mssohed. Thatthe gd A^'ticie of the €oasfitut^°on beamend»

i ed by striking out the words, "iw the cUy of Philadelphm^^'^ and

\
inserting the words, in such place us the Conyentloii may deler-

I -iiiine,) after the wdrd October.'''^

I TI. It is the duty of a Committee, consisting of Jos. W. £o\v-
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land, B, Limdj_5 and T. Shipley^ to report on thQ following reS0'»

lutioa:

. Mesolvedf That the subject of the transportation of slaves,

from one state to another, and the reception of the testimony of

slaves in cour-ts of justice, quaniuni vaJeat^ be referred to a spe-

cial Committee, who shall report at the adjourned meeting of the

Gqnverition._ -

.

! . it is the duty of a Committee, consisting of CJarmalt,

H. Coffin, and T. Shipley, to report on the following resolution:

Resolved, That a Committse be apipointed to propose such

measures as are b.est calculated to extend education among the

cerlojed population.

. The" €6n2tn^ttee recommend that the Convention first take up

foivconsideration, the.unfinished business, in the order in ^vhich it

is above e;?£hibited: and that it next consider the following reso-

lutrOnsr

1. Resolved, That it be recommended to the several Manu-

mission, Anti-Slayery, and Abolition Societies of the United

States^ to use thek influence with the several State Legislatures,

for procuring the ^.sssage of lawsj which shall prohibit the sepa-

ration of the families of slavesj by sales of parts of them to dis-

.tant- states or countries.

.
: 2. Regulate the nmriage coiitracts of slaves, and guard and

enforce their conjugal rights and duties.

.
S. And abolish all legal restrictions upon the instruction of

the African race.

IL 'F^&sohed^ That this; Convention recommend to the friends

of^^emancipatien, generally, and to each of the Anti-Slavery and

.Abolition Societies, represented here? in particular5 to prepare

• and fos'ward petitions to Congress^ praying that body to take

immediate and effectual measures for the £nal Abolition of Sla-

very hi the- District of Qplumbia.'

ni. llesohcd, That this Convention recommend to the mem-

bers of the several Abolition and Manumission Societies, that

Ihcy use their exej lions for promoting the formation of similar

i^ocieUe.'^. in ibeir rcspec'lve states or Ticinities.



The resolutions, contained in this report, include nearly all the?

principles embraced in those offered bj Messrs. Stone axid lCes-

iey, and referred to the Oommittee, The CommMeQ did act

think lit to report the resolutions of those geh'tiemen, in tallj as

to do so would be to report propositioyis already before the Cosi-

Tentioii,

On motjorsj the Oonvention went into Committee of the Wholej

to consider the foregoing report—B. Harryman in the Ghaii\

The Committee of the Whole rose, reported progress, and ob-

tained leave to sit again. /
Adjourned to 9 o'clock, to-morrow morniag.

.
- October ^Ith '.

The Convention met at 9 o'clock, a. m.—Present^

W.L.Stone, . B. Lundy.

J. Palmer, — B..Harryman,

L Barton, . . J, S. Reese,

S. Temple, W: Kesley,

T. Earle, 'S. Fhiilips,

E. F. Mliee, J. Eemvorthy,

J. B, Rowland, I>, Smith,
,

B. Ferris, B. Janney,

W. 12-ibbons,
' B, Swaim,

B. Raymond,

A Committee, consistlBg of E. Ferris, W. Kesley, W. IL.

Stone, and S. Phillips, was appointed to prepare an Address t&

the several Manumission, Abolition, and Anti-Slavery Societi^

in the United States.

The Oonveiiauii then went into Gommittee of the Whole,, on

the report of the Committee of Arrangement, &c.—B\ Harry-

man, in the Chair. ,. . /

The Committee of the Whole rose, made report in part, and

obtained lea?8' to sit again.
'

The Convention concurred with the Conimittee of the Whole-/

in adopting the following resolution, oiiered by T. Saiic-j at the

last session, viz.-—

Resolved,, That -a. Committee be appointed to draft a memo-
rialfo CoDgressj praying- the abontion of slavery in the Bislrict



oT Columbk.«-«.Whereupon5 Tfm- Gibbons,, Earle, and J. B.^

Reese, \vei*e appainted to compose said Committee.

Adjourned to S oVIpck. this afterpoofj.

_ f October 9,1 th^- S o^cIock, p. M,
' Conx'ention m^t—Present^ Palmer, Barton, Temple, AtLee^

Earle, Raymond, Keese,: Smith, Janney, Phiilips, Kenworthy^:

Gibbons, Sowlaridj Ferris, Swaira, iiiindy, Keslej.

The following preamble and resolution, ©fFered by I. Barton,

was adopted—viz.

Whereas, This Convention has been informed tbalc a Digest

of the existing Laws, of the several states, relating to Slave©

and people of Color, will shortly be published in the City of Phil-

adelphia; Therefore,

Resolved^ That the Acting Committe be diripcted to subscribe

for ten Copies of the said Digest, for the use of this Convention.

The Convention then went into-Comniittee of the whole on the

report of the Committee of Arrangement &c.——S. Temple in

the Chair.

Th^ Committee having risen, reported progress, and obtained

leave to sit'bgain. '

...

'

Adjoiiraed to meet to-morrow at eleven o'clock, a. m.

Od. ^Sth 11 a'^doclc A,ii.

Conventioij mei—Presenij Stone, Barton, Earle, Terap%

AtLee Ferris, Gibbons, Kowlaad, Raymond, Kesley, Bees^

Janney Kenworthy, Fhiilips, Swaim. Lundy.

The Committee to'^'Esamine the several ^c^tlresses &c. reported'

as iollcws:—-

The Committee to whom was referred the examination

the several addresses, presented to the Convention, agree to

ESPO'ET, That they have carefully examined all the-. Cooi-

mi\n;cpJ;ions referred to them, siid recoramend to the Convention

the publication of the following, in whicii they have made so me

nltcralions.

The Addresses from the New Tork Blanumission Sociefy,

Wostern Pennsylvania Abolition Society, .Massachusetis, So-

(jjHkp of Wiliiams College arid Andover, Delaware Abolition So-^



Ijj Maryland, rtlnti-SMvety Societj, North Carolina Bianum'.a'-

sion Societj/flrgmia Maaumissioa and Emigratfpa Society.

As to the Addresses fiom Oliioj and Te?:i!iessee« Ihe Committee

recommend a reference of them to Uie Acting Committee of tiie

€onventio.nj to make &ueh extracts from them as may appeal*

expedknt' 3. G. HOWLKED^ Chairman.

The foregoing report Iseing adopted, the follo,win§ are the ad-

dresses recommended to be published.

COMMUNICATION FROM NEW YOllK.
'

Totbe " American Ccnyenlion for promoting the Abolition of Slavery j and

improving Ihe'Condition ot the AfrioaQ vaee," tp meet in Kaitimore, by

adjournment of its Nineteenth ^ession, on the 25th day of Octoher, 182.0;

Being inforniedljy the printed minutes of, the la.st meeting of

the American Obnvenfion, and also by a late communicaiion from

<their Acting Committee^ that a meeting of that body is appoint-

>ed lO be held by aojournment , In BaUimore, on tbp 25th instant-,

'The i^ew ¥ork Manumission Bociety, at a special meeting con-

vened for the purpose, that it is ,espedient to send

Delegates, 'hy ivhiom this Society may be repifeseiiiea"1n

.IGonvention. And for tills purpose, William Ij. "Stonr-, James
i^almer, Theodore Dwight, Jbshua Underhill, and Aaron Leg-

geit, were duly appointed.
, .

JSelieying that tlie Convention itself would best be able to judge

:^Yhat subjects might most properly engage its attention, the So-

ciety conclude, that a foraial Address was not requisite on the

present occasion; and directed the Secretary to nva'ke such ex-

tracts, from l.he minutes, as it might be proper to c^omraunicate.

Agreeably to this direction the follo\ying are siro^oined.

ESTRAOTS FHCM the J^IiNUTES OP THE KswY-OES MaNU^IISSION

Inibrmatioo being received that James Crosby, a fi-ee colored

person from this c it)-, has been for the last ten months, confined
in the Jail of Petersburg, Ib the -State ofYirginia, as : a runa^^ay
slave; and ihat documents sufficient to prove

^ his freedom ^yefe

presented to the authorities oflhe said place, riho thcieupon or-

dered h-is release; '.ind that th6 said JMes Crosby is still held In
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confinGment, m cdnsci^iience of a demand of the Jailor, for sun-
dry espe:ic.es said to haye been incurred duriwg bislmprisonmentg
(In amoimt from 80 to lOOdollarSj) the Society tlierefo.ve adopt-
ed the folloivmg resolutions:—

•

1- Eesohed^ Tiiat tha Standing Committee be requested to

examine the circumstances of the case, and if the facts are fonnd
to be stated, to take immediate measuresj with the advice and
assistance of counsel, to obtain a hearing before the proper au-
thoritiesj and procure the release of the said James 13rosby, if

practicable, without regard to the demands of the Jailor.

2. Mesolved) That if, in the opinion of the Committee, the

said case is an eligible one, they are instbuated to bring about a
prosecution, on the ground of illegal coniSnement, with a view of
obtaining a decision before the Supreme Court of the United
States, testing the constitutionality of the law by which the said

Crosby is confined.
^ :

S. Ee&olved, ThatHobert C. Cos-neil, Joseph Coriies,ThomQs
Leggqtt, Jr. Th<?mas Hale, and Israel Corse, be a Committee to

^provide the necessary funds for the proseciition of this business.

Agreeably to the request of the Gonventfon, which gave rise to

the practice, we present a list of our officers for the current yeai'.

- Cadwallader p. Colden, Pres^^fe^^^. :

^Jeorge I^ewboid, tst Vice-President.,

Fete? Aiigustus Jay, 9.d Vice-Presidehi.

. Qoold Brown^ Secrefanj,

' Thomas P. Boivne, AssiLsiant Secrei(^¥y.

B^obert C3, -CornelL Tfeasurer.

_.^;:..r#bseph CorOeSj Megister. ^
'

Barney Corse, Ohairma,n, ) c»j ^ ...

; Hofihe Standing Commiilce..
Sh ¥ail, Secretary, ) .

Miebael M. l^itus. Chairman, ) ^f,, ^ /-m ,

, w ^ \oj UiQ Board of TrusU&s.
- Joseph W. Corhes, Secretary, >

Br. Jobii Stcarnsj ChaimaB, > of iks'-Comraiilce of
^—_

—

^—_ Secretary, ) Co^rrcspondence,

Joseph' CorliesV^^^-^^'^'^^?
'''l

^/^^^^ CommiUee of

;William €. White, Secr^tary^ 5 ;^f^«s a??^^ -

0. Colclen, . William Jehnson,
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Benjamm Clark, TKoma^-^. Emtaett,

". Peter A.- Jay, Isaac M. Ely,;

Wiliiam Siossep, ,
Si'a CUsbe.

Sio-ned by direction apd on behalfof a meeting of the hew-

TorkRfantimission Society,lield lOth moiith, (October,) 5th, lbg6,

W'asMngton^ P^^'^'i'^sylmnia. Ju^^

Atii meetins of the Delegates, appointed by several Abolition

Societies, formed in Washiagton and Fayette counties Pennsyiva-

Bia, and convened at Washington, the foUowipg persons w§re

present, viz.—

. , <^esse Ken^orthy,
From the Western Abohhon Society,

| ciharfes Wheeler.

CeniremUe MoUtion Socieiy, William -Mc. Oirr. •

. C William Baldwin,
WeHern Manumission Society,

^ "^-jij^^^ q.,,jffith.

Brownsvilh MolUion Sodety, ; HobertMc €l«re.

Jesse Kenworthy was appointed Chairman, and Charles

Wheeler Secretary. > ^ ./

1 ILsQlvech That the delegates, now pre-sent, reccommena

to the several societies here represented, and others which may

be hereafter fori^ied, to appoint ©qlegat^s aiithorized to estab-

lish an ann ual Assc^ciation for the Western District of Bennsyl-

3 Ue^ohed, That the next meeting be held iuWashiiigton, on

the ist.Tuesday "in June 18Sn, at 11 c^elock a. M. aiid that the

Secretary be required to furnish the delegates of each Society

with a copy of this resolution.. ;

"

S. Resolved, That we appoint Jesse Kenworthy and So!om-

cn^'phillips, Cor either of them,) to attend at the nest meeting at

Baltimore, of the American Contention for; promoting the Aboh^
'

lion of Slavery &c.--And they are instructed to request the ot>ui~

«0Ti 'of the Convention on the propriety of petitioning the propeF

•a'.ydiority, to prohibit the Internal Slave-Trade. The delegates



will likewise ijafoi'm the €onyesitioii of the present standrng,

and prospects of fee Abolition Societies In the; ^/estem -paf t o%

PeBQsylvama. '
'

'

4 Mesolved^ That Oiiarles Wbseler appoirited to deliver

an address at Ibe next annual meethi«^.

gignejl-by .order of t|ie Convention of Delegates.of the Aboli-

ii6?3''Societies ofwestern Pennsylvania. " '

miARLES WREELER, Secretary.

At a Ifeating of the. Manumission aiid Emigration Societj of

Loudoim, Yirginia, lieldjhe S6th of the Sth Bfonth 1826, the fol-

|p\ving preamble and resolutions iTere adopted, viz -r-

Whereas it has been made Itsijown to this Society, that an

adjouriiddHQ^eeting ofthe American Convention for the Abolition

of SlaverJ} will be convened at Baltimore on the 25th of Octo-

ber next, to be comppsed of Delegates from the various Societies

for the Abolition of slaverv in the United States; and as this

Society bas been invited to sendDeli^gates theretojBe it therefore

Mesolved, by the Manumission and Emigration Society of

ILiOMGOUii^ that it is expedient for this Society to be represented

therein. ,

MesGlvcdj That four Delegates be appointed to attend the

meetics: of said Convention-

Medohed^ That Bavid- Smith, Benjamin F. Taylor, Daniel

Janney, and William Holmes, bs oointed as delegates, in pur-

suance of the foregoiHg resolutiL. . id the Secretary is direc-

ted to furaisU the said delegates a copy of the precedii?g

preamble and r^i\seluti02is, signed by the President, an(l attested

by the S ecretary'.' 1AEDLEY TAYLOil, President^

Hekhy Tay?.ob, Secrelary,

\^

To ^Hhs Mii2rlctm €onvmtlo7ifor pro7}ioting the .MbolUlanofsla"

verify and hnprovlng the condition of the MJrlcmi race^'^'^ to bo

held at Baltimore,

The Delaware Society for promoting the abolitioH of slav^ry^



kc. not bqivihg ht'^ti rep're's'^sated - m the last 'Con^ehtio'itlseltl iri

Philadelpbiaj for leasons alre^dj assigned to your j&ctmg Com"

TOittee, are anxioU's on tlie present occasion, to' make knot^ii fo

youj the deep interest wiiich we continue to c1ie?lsh for the ad-

Yaacemertt and "dtioiate success a cause, uot obIj^ common to

all abolitionists, but to every consistent philanthropist, cbristian

and statesman throughout the world : and we take this opportu"

siity to express plir heartfelt safi^fadti^^ri, and the lively encour-

agement afforded us, at witnessing the zdal of many of these

throughout our country and elsewhere, in pleading the cause of

'

an injure^l people, who confiiiu'e to be deprived of their inherent

rights bj the boasted friends of freedom!"

But, in thus adverting to the glaring inconsistency xvhich results

irom the unnatural and forced amargaimaticn of slavery with re-

publicanism, let us ask ourselves the question, whether we whilst

purchasing and using the products of the slave's labour, do not

thus render oarselves fair objects for the apostolic rebuke—'

^W:herem thou judgest another ihou condemnest thyself." The

power of habit and strength of appetite triumph over the dictates

^of reason,,and our wavering resolutions; hence to abstain is found

to.be, generally, Ampracticable. But shall ws continue thus., to

sU-engthen the fetters of the slave, to sharpen the goad, and i;erve

the arm of a cruel des'ppiism ? Forbid it humanity! To remove

this -.painful .discrepancy^ there is still one resource left us;-~~to

encourage, by every means in our power, the production of suga-r,

tobacco, rice, and cotton^ by the hands of i^reemen; and we rec-

.<^ommend .it to .the Convention to t^ke s^uch measures herein, as

anay promote -this object.

iimongst the:subjects likely to engage the conside'raiion of the

Convejition, that >©f pressing upon the National iegislature the

abolition of slaverjin the district of Columbia, is one deeply in-

tsresting to us. A>^reat European power Jdetemed highly des-

potic, has recentiv decveed that the moment a ne^ro slave sets

bis foot on Austrian ground, or on board a vessel of that nation,

UE SHALL BE FREE*,.and ca^ our Government continue to cherish,

in its very bosomj the highest and most cruel despoiism that the

world, has e^^er- known, without "Becomlns; a bts\vo!'d ami a f&o

BRorfch wiih all the nations of the earths



. 'ITiiei.aifiusio^ of i'n'structioa .among the.A''JsiBg. genevAtipn oiih.^

'<]escen3ats of Africa^ is also a subject the .bigh iirportaiice of

wliicli ive feel In' common' with yourseives. . la addition

to. the school heratqfore reported, anotlier has been estab-

lished in this |>laee throagb the laudable esei'tioas of ihe

colore>il people . themselves. This school like the former,

is conducted by oije of their own colour. Both furnish ample

festimoBj to the. capacity of this people for literary acquirementsj

and oftheir being boFH,to the saiTie high destiny^ with their white

brethr.en* . Let ^isessttintie our exertions to initltiply. living eyi~

dences of these great truths, keeping in view, that whilst we are

thus engaged to elevate the African from that debasement . int®'

willch oppression has thrown hiiJi} we .are weakening his chains;

and that iia cbnyeyihg instruction to^ y Enind, we are imparting,-

at once, the knowledge to appreelate^ the capacity to enjoy, and

the ability to maintain a viiiuous freedom^ Biit whilst engaged

in the promotion of this object, we^ ought j^ot to forget that as we

five under a government festablsshed arid maintained bythevoice-

of the people, and and from which its essentia! character ema-

nates; so the" reform of all abuses must begin with the peopfe?

and hence that its progression resis mi a conviction wrought in

the minds of individuals, and that in part through tfie diifusioii-

of light and knowledge among all classes of'fhe community, on

Uie particular subjects where reibrm, is wanted.'''

Our society continues its exertions in fs.voT of. those ille-

gally held in bondage. Several have been rescued since the last

report, and a few cases still remain undecided. We have not

relaxed our efforts with the Legislature of the state, for a law

l.hat shalifis a' pei-iod, after which- slavery shall cease to exist;

and however unavaiimg our remonstrances hitherto, we are not

without a hope of ultimate success. The subject of .our applica-

tion, having been left amongst the unfinished busirsess of the

hous^will of course be called up again at the nest meeting of

ihe Legislature. The act passed by .that body at its last session

„

at the inbtigation of a deputation from a neighboring state, in re-

ialion to fugitive slaves, cannot but be viewed by those at a dis-

tcUice as an ill omen to the success ofour cause in this part of the

union. We hope however, ^^^^^..^^ '^^^ ?tate, that to



-foul '.K^i'gma, feroiiglit ou'iis by the weakness of a few iindividu&ls*;

will soon be removed by the toice of the people. '

We li ave' aplpoiiited .as Delegates to attend the ^Cciivsiitidaj

Joseph G, ^Eo.wlaiid, BeBj^miB Ferius^ ^ SH HjHes, Br. William

Gibbons. - -
-

Bigjied by order asid on bebalf of:ibe Belawai'e Society for

promoting tbe Abolition of Slavery .

-

10 3Io, 16 1826.'
^

.-
-

' JOimWAhm,' President ~

Samuel HiLLssj semfm'^i
'

/WiUidms.College^,:Angiist ^^.iSi.e.

!i)EAR Sie: Yourlettes* of tbe 34th ultimo, addressed to Presi-

dent Bewey, bas been received, and laid before the Society^

We are sorry to itiform you that, under existing circumstances^

it will be impracticable fbr us to send delegates to the meetingM
the Amenca?i Convention, agreeable to the request incjtide by the

Acting Comtnittee. We hope that our Society will be the only

one' not thus represented. If we do not feel interested '
in the

abolition of rslaveiy from what .r^^e see, ^-Vedo from what webea?

of.iiyand from what we leara of its concomitant efih. We
eonsider it as in diri^ot violation of - the natural rights of man j-

incoBsistent . with the, spirit of Christianity, and the fundara-eota!

principles of our Government^ and as fraught with incalculaby

evils; not only to the slaves, but to the country- Enjoying^

ourselvesj the rights and privileges of freemen, we cannot fee!

iiidifierenf to the degj;adea cOBditioa of so great a portion of our;

species; deprived as they are of the blessings ofreligion ajiid intel-

lectual improvement, by the cruel hand of oppression, we feel

deeply for them. With such views of slavery, we resolved to

f^m a society, in order rfiora fully to acquaint ourselves with its;

extent " aad evils; .and also to obtam niore^ general -iriformati op.

a^especting the eiTorts and esertions made m various pa?ts of our

country, to effect its entire abolition. It was our-wish, not only

to express our decided approbation of these, efforts, hut to. co-

operate in aeeomplishing desirable' an objectj, to the eKisnt m



so

mr abinfj;.,a;duty. which\W8 owe- w Caodj to cui* cowEtst'y, zxid

to -ihe oppressed, . ,

;

A meeting; oF-:tbe sociely was held on the 4th of July, 'and an

address deiyered," ccmportiog with the sentiments eaibraccd in

tlie aHicles of tbe Constitution. Most of the students in college

and some of the faculty are membera of the society, whose.mflu-

ence and tafents are exerted in its behalf. Whether any new
measures can be adopted^ that shall effect an immediate abolition

of slavery^ and if soj what measures would be most expedient

and effectaal, we are unable to say.-r-Were it to be abolished

injniediately in the Southern States, by acts of the sevcFal Legis-

iatures, perhaps it would in some degree endanger the public

peace and tranquillity in that section of the country. Ho such

resuUs, howevei', .would be anticipated, should the American

Colpnizatioh Society obtain means adequate to the transporta-

tion of the slaTes to the cploaies. The settlements in Africa^,

we understand are in a ilourishinsr condition* aiid hold oui suffix

cient inducemeht for free people of color in this country to emi-

grate thither. Notice has been given that a pethion will be pre«

sented to Congress at . their next sessioa by the ColonizatioR:

Society, irnploring the aid and patronage of the Iliiited States'

Oovernment, The wealth kad rfesourses of our country are no

dGubt' ainply sufficient to defray the expenses necessary for the

transportation of ail the slaves, were they liberated. That they

will be liberated immediately by hx/^ perhaps 'it is more than

s'easoaable to espect; yet-we hope Che time is not far distan^j-

when this Will be brought about

A better spirit is beginning to be manifest among bur Southern

brethren: some of; whom we rejoice t6 he&v. have gsrseroiisly

granted to the slaves, in
,
their possession ' their freedom. It is

to be hoped that others will imitate their example, and that the
'

people will continue to beconie raQre enlightened, and .blessed to

entertain'.more correct views in regard to' slavery. A eom^^let^-

revoktion will ete'lmn; be eiiected in the public msnd. Manu-
mission and xlbolition Societies, 'we believe,, have' already ' done
nuich towards awake'niiig the citizens of our republic to a sense of

duty. .These efforts, must b,s' increased. The iaHuejii-ce of all



SI-'

must be eriHstetL-^More tban Cs-recian andlSpmaiJ eloquence

must, advocate the- ca'ase of the sufiermg sons of Africa—-4116

press every week bears home its ' appeals to the bosom of the

ehrisiiasi, ihe
.
philanthropist and the p.saimisf^ , in language mild

and gentie, yet as bold and resistless as the imperious mandate

of Crod. You syggfss^t ako that we, could commiiriicate the stale

of slayeiy'ln this part of the country, and the views generally

enteriaiitied "m regard - to it. You must be aware that' tli^re are

no slaves in the Kew-England States, .except a:few in. ^CoDiiecti-

cut, and Mliode Islands Our ancestors were for a time slave

holders : the number of slaves however was iiever large, and they

have all been since liberated. Although removed at some-'dis-^-

tanae from the scenes of slavery, yet the people in this part of

the country are not wholly indifferent to the evil. Living in a

nation where it exists, and feeling it to be^ jiationai' siri, as

well as a imtion&l evilij they are anxious that this foul stain should

be wiped fi'om the an-aals of our country, and that thie judgments

of Heaven, which we so justly niierlt, and which thfe alarming

extent of the evil seems to portend, yhay be averted. As ihey

are becoming more informed and enlightened in regard "to the

rights of man, they are becoming more and more imptessed . with

the truth that all men are born free and equal, and that to deprive

(hem oT the enjoyment of tbd^e rights, to which all are equally

entitlsd -by the laws of nature and of nature^s God, is not only

tmjust; But highly. deA'ogatory to the character and dignity of any

nation. It appears to be the conviction of pcople gencrally in this

part of the countsy, that the time has arrived, when it is neces-

sary to feel as well as speculate, and to act as well as feel, if we
would put a stop to the iniiuman fraflic, -'which h now carried on

by civilized nations, or if we would meliorate the condition of

the sufiering Africans. There is manifestly a spirit of increas-

ing interest in, regard to Coloniz;ation Societies. It is the gen-

eral opinion, that it •would' be'bcttei' for the froo people of color

ihemselves, as well as for (he. country, .li ihcy w.ere conveyed to

the colonies in Africa. Th oilgh efforts are made to improve the

moral and intellectual condition of the few negroes amo^g us,

by affording the means' of knowledge imparted in oiir daily and

Sabbath schools,; yet a greater propox-tion of Ihcra., cosnpareil



with tbs white populationv^^'e yearly r^iuriied -as coavicis in our

penitentiaries. Th^ expences for t|ie imprisonmeat of these

coniricts exeeedj vearlj, what would be necessary to transport

tbem to one ofihe colpnieSy._wliere.;ibey might enjoy the advan-'

tages of reiigioua, and intellectual '.mprovement, and at the sams

time subject them to suck i'egulaaoDSj and instructions as would

be lettei", calcutatijd to restrain them from tbe commission of

vices than the Iaw§ of our cougItj. 1e the s|ate of Kew'-¥ork,

there are few slaves. The prevailing seafcimesi^s in that state

respecting slavery, are. similar k: those of' ^he Kew England

stales, -By an actof the Legislature, formed, some time siace, ail

slaves arrived at a attain age, are to be free—after the present

year, and at no very distant periodj it is probabie this right will^

be extended to;-a|i»7,

Thus while fhe' friends of humanity laiay have something to

discoara<ri themin their efforts to meliorate the condition of the

slaves, and effect the entire abolition of slavery, they have m uch

to give them encouragement There is no doubt abetter state of

things in reserve for this wretched and degraded people. Frovi-.

denes appears to be pointin^rOut the path of duty to us^ as indi"

vidiials, and as a nation, " .-l^-feeijRCvSl-lGii whether the negroes shall,

-be free, is settled-; for. the^ Almighty will undertake their cause.

What- remains to be developed, is" whether in the mysteriousness

of His^ways, he designs to visit^our nation in wrath, and suffer

the history of its min to- be written by the.blood of its citizens

for the admonition of all succeeding ages, 1^. :
;

Drawn up and forwarded} by the direction of the Ac-ting

OomMittee of the Society.

'
_ J. M, SAI)l>y rke-Presidml,^

' IT, 'W. Hub?Ann, Sceretan/, ; i :

JlmloveVj Massa^IitiseliSy Odober IZlh^ 1S5G.

BSr. Baktox, Sir: I received your letter requesting the assp-

ciatioB, with which I am connected, to send a delegate to the

Gonvsnfioa, to be assembied at' Baltimore. The association felt

much interest in vcnr invitation—and.as they believe that oiariiy



ai2d;:greaf adFs.nlnges may be gained by a free eommutifcatloa o,f

views and feeliiigs of men engaged in the same ca,use5 they would

i^ejoice to conipij with your requsst, but tlieir eirciimstanees iilo

not permii: them. They have directed me to s'eply to your com-*

mmiicRiion and to state their views a^d feelings on ibis siibjecl^

vv'ith such iofornistion as maybe useful. . .

With respect to slavery itself^ we, of course, have notbiiig of

amongst us; measures securing ira'i^ediaie, or gradual email ci»'

|>atidn, }»aving been adopted by all the New .EiiglaBd States^

during, or direcsly after, the v^rar of the revolution. Om* whole

-colored popul^/tion amounts to from 1 5,OfyO to 20,000. These are

found chiefly ia the large towns of Bi^'-ssachusetts, Bhode Island

and Conticcticui this atate, (Massachusetts,) and I believe

in all the New England States, the laws make n<j distinction

between them and vvhite citizens, in point of civil and religious

privileges. Good free schools are provided for them In nearly

all the large towns, and our eomrnunity, instead of treating

them With that criminal neglect with which thev have heretofore

been treated, is beginning to be interested in their cause, asd to

?riake efforts to enlighten and elevate ihem.

Within the last four years, the people of Rew Sogliand hav.e

felt much additional interest in the conditioE and prospects of

ibe colored population of the southern parts of our country^ This

has bee« occasioned by agents from, the American CJolonizatlon

Society, by addresses on this subject on the 4th of Juljj and

discussions in ' the public papers.' From the effects r/hich cause.s

like these have produced^ it is evident iliat thjs iateresl may bo

increased to almost any extent, when these causes shall operafe

throughout otir community, and with all that power with whic'ri

they may be made to operate on the minds of men. We may,

therefore, 'probabiy consider the great and immi^diate object to

be aisned at-, in order to secure effect hi the cause of emaacipa-

tion, to be, the presenting slavery before our cquntrymeK its

true aspect, and fairly turning- their Eninds iov/ards it. On this-

account we regard, as peculiarly' auspicious, that temperate dis-

cussion of the subject which is becoming more prevalent, , We
n'ould not shrink tvpm i^aldng plain and full rGpreseaitatians of



the cTise as it is, hut we tbuilr tlie fruths statei^, dad tbe tnaimer

of stating ilieiii should be such, shall be designied and adapted^

not to make meh angry, but to conviiace tbem, and excite thenr

to active co-opei'ation in this causes The advocates of African

emancipatioB, surely have enough of nece^ssary difficulty, ah-eady

c::\isting to contend with, without arraying against themselves;

ail angry opposition.. '/Every thing should be kept wiihiri the

limits'of truth—nothing stated as !prei)a/eHl,.whsch is only of rare

occurrence—-nothiag stated with angei; and taunt. Yet we think

the subject should be kept before the public mhid constantly

the wrongs which tlie Africans have suSered from the, hands of

our fathers; which they are now sufferring from our hands; their

being depriyed of all the rights^ which belong to them fvs men;

the fact that slavery makes such
, a wide, intellectual rum—

2,000,000 ofminds which ought to beenlightened and active^ are

by it, made to be ignorant and debased—lost to thetngelvcs and

to the world—festering in their own pollution—2,^00,000 im-

mortal souls passing into etisrnity each gei^eration—yet cut ofi*

by legislative acts from almost all the privileges and hopes of

christianiiy. ,
.

We regard most favorably, a.i&o, the American GoIonizaiion So-

cieiy-~not because we think it grasps the subject with su/ljcieni:

sirenglh and boldness for us here at the north, but because it

is exciting the. sympathies of the people in behalf of the Africans,

and showing what,a free, civilized, and christian community of

Africans is. We regard in the same way, emigration to Kayti,

Miss Wright's inslifcution in the'west,^ind the Kosciu.«k<3 school ;nol'

because one or all of them can ivith their present resources, and

in their present mode of pporating, or with .any resources or in

any mode of operatitig,' which they have immediately .in

f)rospect, accomplish the emancipatiGn and proper seitlemeni;

of all (be Africans of our country, but because these plans for

meliorating the condition of the Africans, as they are presenied to

the community^ v/ili call the aUentipn of ?nen io: the general sub-

•iect, awaken their, syrnpathies, and got them accustomed ta

doing good to the Africans; and ,thus an additional ntimber of

minds will be enlisted iis their cause; greater vFgor vqH be given



id tlie present plans; new plans , will be tlevisecl; new and

greater egorts wili be made to execute tbeni; anil thas the de^

sired result will be wrought ouh We feel therefpre,;tbai;-^ >vh^Ie--

.tbe most efncieiit modes of operating should be sought aft<=F, and

a proper discrimination irjade among those which have been pro-

posed, yet none should be discQuraged, or spoken ligh% of.

Vfr'^e think great paios should be taken to make the people ali

over our country imderst-andw'/ia^ s/awer?/' 2S~~its bearing and in-

fluence on these who are held, iJi bondage— its influence oa the

wealths the political strength, the spirit of enterprise in the

nation, "on the individual prosperity, and (the moyals of the slave-

holding states; so that as far as possible the, statesman,tbe philan-

thropisti, and thp christian, may be interested in removing it. To
accomplish this, concise, judicious mews of slavery, in 'particular

districts, might contribute miteh/ jSmG/Z ircsds representing

slavery in.some of its particular suspects and bearings^ support-

ed by general and incontrovertible facts (indeed facts should be

the great thing) might also help forward the cause, especially in

those states where slavery does not exist. This is a me|.hod

whichour associationhas adopted, and intends to pursue.

Much, v/Q suppose,, might be said at the South, to develope the

principles, and show the criLiinality of slavery. We suppose it

could be, shown lobe just as absurd and abominable, to keep up,

iind soberly design to perpetuate, a state of society, where slave--

ly, like our, Africah slavery, is a parj:, as it woiild be to design

and perpetuate a state of society, wheire murder and piracy were

be commitied every day, and according to law» And we-'-sop-,

|}oseit€eul4 be so e^.hibited, that all men of humanity and reli-

gious principle,would revolt just as much from placing theniselyes

in a situation^ here they must hold slaves as ihey are now held,

as they wouM from placing themselves in a situation where they

must commit raurder or piracy. But in doing this it weuld be

necessary to sliow plainly wherein the crime of slavery consists;

not si liiply in the fact that our southern brethren have slaves in

their possession , ov that they do not turn them loose, ig-oorant

helpless OB the community :but in their taking no prospective

measures tp merit?raj;e their midition^, &t fii.em to enjoyirefidom.



in orfa to place Taii'ly before the eyes of tbe people of thk

eountij, an image of what slavery is, and to enable- them to see

the Qxtexit to which the Hsihislif the Africans tire outroe;ed

—

we.

think it would contribute much, to publish a book exhibiting sla-

very as it exhts hi,, laiii^ contaiiiing the slave codes in the several

States. Also, (.what would be a more delicate and difficult task,)

exhibiting slavery as it ea^isVs m ff^^i hovsr far these laws are

gone into disuse, and how far they are evaded; how miicb

|)rotedtion thej are designed to afford the slave, and how muck

they do actually afforcL This would be a powx^rful roethod of

operating on the minds of a /ree people, and at the same iime<>

one that could not reasonably: be objected to: for the people of

the South, could; not reasonably object td having the. contents of

their statute books laisd open, or to having a fair expositioa-

made of the rco^ Sfccis of their slaveso -

We here, wish very, much io knovr,. what the creed of the-

Southern people, is on this siibject'aiid what are t^eir expectar*

tions.—Do they wish and "intend that aiiy thing shall be done to

meliorate the,i;ondition of their slaves ?—Why will they not begiss

3->ow- ? Or do they expect and wish slavery to he perpetual ~

Bo they generally justify it, or bear, .it
.

ap eviLth»i carmot be

remedied •?

We, here,, -feel this to be a national subject—we feel that wef

have a and are bound, to be 'interested; in it. And it^woulci

afford «s great satisfaction to be present at your meeting~-bii|:

after this espressspn of our feelings, we - can oi^ly
.
say-r-rnay

Divine wisdom gwide your deliberations.^ and may -,yo!3r,effoFts bs-

i oliowed by success.

In behalf of the €<?mmittee;

. Most respectful yours,

eOMMUMCATION FI10M,M111II.AW©.^

To 4'he
' Jimerkan Convention for pr&motmg the MdiBon of

'Bia'usry, and improving ike'condition of ihe .Bfncan Eace.

Tiewing, with imuth concern, the increasing and portentious

evils rasuliing from the system of slavery iii this Bepi?biic; art^



feeHna; an a'^xious solicUude for the welfare of ils ciilzeaSj and

the perpetuity of its free in'stitutipnso the Anti-Slavery Society

of Maryland hails with pleasure the assemblage of delegates

from kindred associations, to devise plans and propose mear
sures for the termination of that system, and the coi>sequent re-^

Mioval of those evils.
'

Itis we21 known that the victims of this cruel, aiid barhaFOUs

practice, ar^iiot ooly deprived of their I-Ie^ver,-born rights, and

redDced to a state of degradation and distress: but it has a posi-

tive and invariable tendency to waste the morals of the nation;

diminish the virtue of its citizens; enervate and enfeeble it

in evevj point of vieiv; and cause the totaFruin of its proudest

monuments of Wisdom St Justice. In short, [he very principles

upon which the governmentof the United States is based, and the

plan upon which its Laws are administered., are constantly vjeia-

tedr—are continuaUy undei:mihed-~-are everi, subject to the most

destructive |dolIution-~whi!e thii corrupting influence of Slavery

is suffered to operate against them.
"

It is but little more than a year since the Anti-'SIavery Society

of Maryland look sts rise aad a^isumed a rank a&ion^ the beue~

volent institutions ofour country. Its views tboVprincipaii}' di-

rected to the:estinction of slavery In' this state, .uv.e not wholly

Qoufmea to that subject. The total abolitioa of th-e'slave-syn-

tem throughout this growing and flourishing republic, is aot only

a cpnsummatitm devoutly to be wishetl, but an object ©f diligent

: and ardent pursuit^ by. every one who has •thoroughly emhnxced.
' the Auti-Sfavery cause. It requires p.o great stretch of sBgeoa-

.

;

ity to prc'e, tb'.it if all are interested m the extinction of this

national evil, all have a perfect right to give their counsel m the

^evising.|jf plans for effecting the purpose in, conteraplatioa^

We conceive that' ixmch good may, be' effected by all,, local as-

sociatloBSy in collectiag and disseminating inforsiiation on the vari-

.ous subjects connected with the system.of Slavery. The people

generally want lighL A deliteriotis custom has spread hsr seven-"

fold manil&aver the Iknd,—Long habit and iiweterate prejudice

lias woven a veil of almost impene^J^lgJe-sture, that effeat.;iail v:



shuts out tin rajs of true knowledge from llie mia^ rektiv^ to

the identical coadltion of the fetterM African. . A general apa-

thy preYails, and the major part of oar citizfiis are securely

resting in awful quietude, while the thunders of impending dan-

ger, are becoming loudex" and louder. There are many ways in

which the local societies might contribute towards the dissemina-

tion of knowledge, that would effect a change in the aspect of af-

fairs to which we have a^^^^ the immediate and principal

objects ofthe Anti-Slavery Society of Marjland,,bave been to in-

vestigate the state of slavery in this section of country; to call the

attention of the people to the subject by means of addresses,

verbal and witten; to circulate publications devoted to the

tiause; and to promote the election of Candidates for the Legis-

lature, favorable to the enactment of laws for the gradual, tho'

ceKain abOlAtion of slavery, in this state.
,

The measures of a general nature, which we feel the most

desirous to r^commend/are to memorialize and petition Congress

and the State Legislatures: on the subject of gradually emandi- ,

pating the slaves, and placing them in situations to enjoy the

rights and privileges to which they 'are entitled by nature

and j«stice>"to devise plans for t!ie most effectual preven-

tion of the internal slave trade, and kidnapping of free persons

ofcolor—to recommend esperiOients in producing the staple

commotiities of ''slave-hoiding countries by Tree labor, in order

to shdiv the relative advantages thereof, even in a pecuniary

point of view—and to encourage the publication of such wos^ss

as are calculated to subserve the great end and aim of the^se so-

cieties.

We consider the propositions of Blessrs. King and Tucker in

the Congress of the t»'^nited States, to devote a portion of the

wealth of the; nation tv> the abolition of slavery &c. as extremely

sinportant, and deserving the attention and support of onr states-

men" and citizens generally. Vi''e also highly approve the , mea-

/'sure proposed by" Mr. P^iiner, in the House of Mepresentatives of

the United States, for the estinction of slavery in the ©istrict of

Columbia, undeFthe immediate control of the General .€ovem~



ment. ft is, indeed, a matter of surprise that the. district hers

alluded toj consecrated as it is to the use of the natioD, a vast

majority of whose citizens detest the very idea o£ oppressioa, has

Jiot only been suffered thus long to wear the badge of tjraDiiy,

but is actually made the grand emporium of a ti'a^c m biimae

fiesh and blood, for which we can seldom fiad a parrallel in the

aniverse !
^ But it is impossible that this state of things shall last

much longer. Slavery will s^oob be exteriiiinated from the soil

dedicated to freedom and justicej and on which is erected the

sacred Fane of Republicanism., The galling fetter and the

clanking chain cannot much longer pollute .that hallowed spot.—

And may we not hope that the estinctibrs of slavery there^ will

be but the prelude to its speedy annihilatioii in the. sourthern

states, and consequently the vvhole of.NorthfA ? The
fact is not to be disguisedy that parties are now forming tjhrough-

oiit the United ^l^ates, which will be designated, respectively^

as the advocates, opponents, of ijnjversai. Emancipation. To
this it must come, sooner-or letter-: It will, in the the nature of

things, be impossibleto prevent it. Arduous will be the strife of

words, jsnd sore the conflict of opinion, but the ballot-box mu st

eventv^ally decide in favor of reason, justice, £?,nd i-epubiicaia

|)i-ine:iple.

The. number of slaves in. this, state, at preseet,'^may.be esti-

mated at aboat one hundred-thousaBd^ The free blacks ^^vniiouxiZ

to about fifty thousand . . ,^ . .

The state and condition of the slaves in Maryland, is, not to

be considered so deplorable, perhaps, (In .one 'se'oss ©fthe word) •

as Iei some othea' parts of the United States.—Theip -tf-'aHimemiv.

geperallyf is said to be mild, in cpmpariso?v'Aitky Uiai-je^^^
.

edby thosein more southern iaticudes. ¥ei, we feei warranted

in sayingj that in no state in this confederacy are .they more sub-

ject to the painful and distressing, eviis of . family separation, 'ixml

the g5:ievous consequences-.resulling f?cm IL Slave Lfi-.bor witli us .

is considered unprofitable; and the; principal indu cement to sur?-

port the system of slavery, is the profils arising from . the traffic

slaves. This appears the more odious and disgusting when



we reflect that the nation has mo&t unequivocally sfit Us s&ii] o-f

conflemnatjdii upon tlie practice of trading in baman flesh and

blood, Hqw long tins wicked traffic will be sofiered to disgracs

oar countn% it is iVox easy to foretell, .but we- baYe little; hope of .itS;

being fa?!rly interdicted, while sljtves are field as cbattel. property.

There are too maiiy ways in which (be vao^t wholesome laws

may be evadef^, while interest, real or mistalcen^ operates as an

inducement thereto. We consider, theref0rej that the only effec-

tual measure that can be devised iqr the abolitioa of this trade^

is the emanpipatioh of the sla?o population, i^nd owing to the

seemingly insurmountable prejudices existing among the white

people against this unfortunate race, it will, probably, be good po-

licy to encourage the rempvai of as many as f»'ay consent

thereto, to foreign lauds. . ;

It is a fact, ivorthy of particular notice, that the advocates of

slavery, in this part of the United States, are driven to the neces-

sity of openly admitting tlie sbundness of the doctrines advanced

by t^ieir opppnents. Tiiey 1 have retired from Che field of argu-

menty as far a^ it relates to the abstract justice- of the principle

. of Universal Emancipaiion.--~But they start difficulties respee-

ting the hadde of proceeding-, aliegirig that It will b0 extremely

impolitic to emancipate the slaves, t^pqn any other condition than

ihat.of their removal from Ibis country. So far have they yiel-

ded in their admissions of late thafe, . many have said they wofelcl

give upthei5> slaves, provided rhey could' be traBsport^d to'somn

foreign place^ without expense to them. There are a consid-

erable npmb^4 ho doubt^ who:>4re^':iihcere in these professions;

though some, tve=-have.reasoi(i to believe,' have ,held forth the lan-

guage for hoc?thsr purpose thidt'To rid,themselves of the odium

attached to the Avowed adyocaies of slavery . But in either case

the grbiiad, iipfbn which • they have thus entrenched themselves,

•is now remoyed, and tbey must comply with their prGfessions, ©r-

resort to' somf; new expedient in oraerto' sustain their reputation

for cejidor iiiut truth. Wo have the pleasure to state that, inde-

pendent of the plan of the iifr-Icari Colonisation Society, arrange-

mtiits h^7Q been mc?.da for the remdx'^al of emancipated slaves^



^from the ITnite^ S-tat.es; to the EepubKc af Hayti,,Witho.u^ ex^-

pence lo tbe' people of tbis ; countiy. Frovlsion'. has als^.b^ea

inade /or .their-.support when they maj-aiTivein i-hat Islasi^j-antil-

they ^shall he'pt'aferlj prepai:ed-to lake care ofthe.i^iSfilves. Ai;

ag^niJjhas been established in the city of Baltimore for the piir-

pose of transporting" thither sucli are permitted 'm aod'we

shall sooB see whether those wKo hold their fellow creatures in

IjOEdagGj will consent to part wiih them upon these: terms: or n6t

It is extremely gratifying to look feaek a few yeass, and mark

the adyaneemeiit of the ^reat aad important work, whieb we

hare undertake?r.
'

ITiie i>all of political, reformatjoa has rolled on-'-

ward, with astonishing velocity, Millions of the human; race

have been raised from the lowest degradation—have becii en-

franchised, and invested with the rights periaiKing to human dig-

nity. How consoliiiiig are these refiectionr. to the bosom of phi-

lanthropy!—-how ebfeering to the heart of patriotism ?-~»^how en-

couraging to the laborers in this holy caus^! Let then, each oti^;

press for^vard with renewed zesil—with firm, unwavering step4—

and the most glorious succcess will, ere long, crown their n'*?bl@

and; vii'tuous deeds.;'"- '

.v.,-

The Anti-Slavery society of 'l-faFyland cosisistsj at piiaseiit^ of

live branches. The number .of its members is about ^40. The

:
different branches- are represented Jn a eourenilon ©f delegates,

which , holds its. meetings regularly In the citj 'of Baltimore. The

mames of the officers;of this conventicmy' for the presQ.ntye.fi'.rj m:&

John S. Reese^ Prmc^es^L
, :

- „;

' Frederick Stierc. Vies-President,'

Isaac If«Hoppes, Mscm^ding Secrei/irifo
.

B. Ijundy, CmrespondtTig Becrei^ry^
'

. : "John.Heedles, T«*easw«r.

'Signed .by^.order of the Marjlarad C'cnY^nti©?!. .

fsA^c Pi,' Itloai^ESj Becrdarij.
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^ :
' COJtiMJI^lfei^ON- FROM- N...MlTOLmi:,

To the.-'' American Conveation for prdmotih^'Uie AbdHtionbf Slavery, an«J

improyiag the ^condiijoa of- the Africaa rjsiiej" to be assembied in the

€ity of Baitimore, <>ii the feoth^f October, 3 826. '
, . -

"
.

The Slaisiraiis.sioii S-ocietv of N. Cjarolisa^E.qlurn ibeir sincere

acknowledgements^ Corihe public invitation ihe.^ iiave received

to.be repres-eiited inibe-'Couvention., .At the prese-iii tiiKe, wbej5-

pisblic alteiition is more tban ordinarily excited to the evil of slave-

Tjj it is highly iijipod.ant that all the friends of emaBciiialipn

shonld co-operate; that their energies should be .coBcentraied;

and their measures directed by the couiisels of successful espe-

rrence. We, thwi'efore, Jiuly appreciate the advantages thai

woiild doubtless result fiom our being* represented the ap-

proaching session ,of the Oonventioh, and deeply regret the ex-

isteKce of circumstances, which render the attendance of Dele -

j^ates necessary, at tliis time, impracticable^
|

As the best and only substitute in our power, we for^Tard .a

writteii commuziicatiQiTij in which we have giyen a. concise ac-

count of the conditioQ of Slavery, as it existis in. this State, u'ith

fne 'Tierrs of the S0tiety-r8l'ati^'.e to its e,i.\tire abolition.' .

A ¥lEW OF THS C0?imT]0W OF Sl;A.Y-f2'Eir AS 5T- ESiSTS JZy H'., C^.,

•

.-j
.

, L' Of ike Irici'ease of SlmeSi.

The^ii'jmber of slaves in N. C^. rvluch at^ the t«if,iog of thelasl

census ^-iis so gre^t, and borj-Z^o large a propprlion to 'the whole"

population of the State^ is,rapidly incFeasing, depending mostly

on births, there being but few introduced from ' other states.

Tbereare not raanj slaves resBOved from H» C. except bj^ eml-^

grants. -

.

'

. '

"
'

-
. XL Otih^ Wuhie of Slaves. '

•
.

A family of slaves, consisting of rvomen^childi-en, & superan-

nuated^ as v/el! as able bodied labourers, bimianely -treatedj will

barely E'jpport tljCiiirialyes, A ^-elect niimber of slavss, hi ivhlch

there is' a large proportion of laboring menjJf'SConomiealSy ma-

naged, may be profitable. It U hou'ever evident, that the yaiiie'

i?f slaves is greatly depreciated, owing; not only to the lor/ prices

iii producejbut also to the exhausted state of the soil.



III. Of. the effect wklck tke dme -.holding, system Im in hnfm^»

srishing ih&soil. , - :

The .pFopiieteFofa number of slaves in iy.mQVm^^- wllVm^ to

avoid the coBstant sight of degradedburaai?U,|r, intent ob the piir-

SO!tof recreation, ., or . plunged into- dlssipatvon- and debaachesy,

genekiallj. coiii5nes Ills
'

'slaves to the care of asi overseer. ' Tliis-

overseer is geaerally depeiidant for^.his remuneration' oa a ppiiiou

of the produce he maj raise. Megardjess of the future eoiidi-^

tion of a farm in which he has do permanent iaterestj hi^ obj^tt

is only to make it yield the most he'^ari for the ^r^sent? aBd so

thoisghtlesiare the proprietors as to applaud and encourage this

mode of culture, as most conducive tp their oiwn interests. Ko
•system of improv^ement being adoplsd, the soi| <ronstant1y^^r^^

is soon exhausted. Now the vyprk of improY^ment; req\i^irej^a

degree of reflection & economy^ for which the •ov€r?5eei' is in-

coimpetent, & the proprietor has no taste; but the clearmg of l?3,nd

requires little more than the labour of the slaves. Mpi^ land

therefore is cleared, cultivated as above stated, &iifnppverislied.

The consequence is, that many portions of tlie §tate, origijflally

the most fertile, are novir become sterile wastes, T»i the effect

whicis this state of things has on the condltioii of the ^inhappy

slaves, we imay agaie haye occasion to advert,

lY. or the Treabne7ii ot Slaved, /

The t:oodition of Slaves is mote op less wretched aectJ-^-tling

to the number thrown togethes: in, a given tract of territory* Ii\

the eastern parts of the state, the slaves considerably cut-number

the fnee population. Their, situation is there wretched beyond

description.' Impovepished by the misriianagemcsit, %vhich we

have already attempted to descjibe, the master, miable to siip«

port his own grandeur &. jnantain his slaves, puts the unfoiftuo

Bate wretches upon short allowances, scarcely sufficient foF

their sustenance, s© that- a great .pa:rt of them go' half aiaked fe,

lialf stariTGd • meeli of their tima. 'In -the' middle and wgstem

part of the state, ^vbere the slaves are less numerous, and rural

econohiy less pei'verted by slavery,' their treatment is some better:

liideedy it is true, that,- 'm ^very p>a't of the State, there .are



s1a%-e]bo]dei;'s wMo fre^at tlieu' slaves ^11 possible hunianifj*-

GS* ratber, as much hemanily. as is coiiJsistent wiilv their continu-

ance in a state?-of slavery. But general! Ihrougbout ih.:- State,

the African is an abused, a nsoiislrously outraged creature*

'No where does he eajoy (horse stimuli to good & gieat actioris,

which render a inan emulous of character, and without whichf
one efer thought of ralsiag himself to rt'speetab^^^

'

"i;;' '

' Y. ' '0/tke..Siave 'Zmo,'^-
'

'
.

Perbap^ we can in no way eihibit a more correct view of the

state of slavery am^ng us, th^a By distinctly noticing a few of the

most promin^int featured of the slave-law

3st. The law requires that slaves shall be fed on an allowance

of " at least a ^quart of corn a da}\ ^^^^^^^^

2nd, Marrlkgt between slaves is totaHy unknown to the law,.

The negroes; however, have formed for themselves a iort or
nUjptiai cer^iKonj, which sieems to ansvper the purpose tolerably

well, s5Qi long as they are perinitted to live together. But ivives

&. husbajjds, chiidrfen and parents^ may be seperated at the plea-

sure of the owner, the la^v ijn|)bsmg no sort of restraint in that

.respect.' .

'

^ \
,

Srd. The law takes ho notice of Fornication, Adultery, Incest^.

Polygamy, &:e. among slaves. The sensual appetite is left to be
gratified by promiscuous indulgence, without any restraiii|j ex-^

cept whatVthe negroes voluntarily impose on themselves.

4th. The law afibrds. BO protection to-^he chastity of; the co-

loured female, whether hiarried or single. T

5th. A pcrsdn of mtsed blood, to the third gen^atidsij can in

n'o case^ become a 'witness asjainst awhite i)erson.

6tb. The slave is protested in juone of the rights of private

property^ So particular is thejaw in this rijspec that IL a slave

be permitted' by his/ma«ter. to raise for himself, or claim live

stock ofany kind, such stock is liable to be seized and sold to pibli©

-uses. '
-

''

^-

"
;

7th. if the inaster permit, his slave to hire his' own timej^sucfc

alaye may be taken up las a inmaway, and, if the master do \n&t

inlerfere, he may be soM^for th$ use of |the stsits.
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8th. If a slave, of any description, be foand from||hoJte';

ivithout a writtiBn permiij he is liable to be whipped by any Con-
stable, or Fatroller, or even by a private person, Sndmg him oa
bis own ground.

9th. Ko s\ave can be liberatedj except for "meritorious servi-

ijes, to be judged of and allowed by the CoiJTt" The master

is not permitted to judge the merits, of his services.

10th. There is no law of the State, co-operating with the laws

of Congress, to prevent the foreign slave trade. Kor is there

any law to prevent the introduction of slaves from other slave

States.
'

To these brief captions, we might add many more, equally op-
pressive; but it IS unnecessary. The foregoing view may serve

as a correct specimen of the slave system now in full force m
N. C .' so far, at least, as it is maintained by the strict lelter of

positive and established law: nor is the general practice of fhe

times more lenient: nay, daily observation assures us, that many,

destitute of fellow-feeling, overleap eveathe bounds of legal re-

straint, and tjTannize over their slaves with the most wanton and

cruel barbarity.

Yl. Ofthe ignorance^ depravity, hnd moralldegradatmi of Slaves.

if the harsh treatment of our slave population is pitiable, theii?

ignorance, depravity, and moral degradation
,
aregStili more to be

deplored & commisserated. As if it were not enough that their
^

mortal existence should be one conti^iued^'scene of privation and

sufferingsy they are too generally left destitute ofthe knowledge

Sl means accounted tfequisite for securing their everlasting wel^

fare; and this too often by professing christians; nay more, by

ministers of the gospel ! Xhe maxim of" slave masters, in com-

mon with other tyrants, is, the more ignoi^atice, the more safety.

The slaves are, thereforcj studiously kept in a state of mental'

darkness; and the efforts of benevolence, should they be directed

to the removal of this mental:;cloud, would be interdicted and
condemned, by their matters, as an officious intermeddling with

the concern ofothers. Whilst the ^christian philanthrophists of

the age are eHdeavouring to enlighten and christianize the heatb-

en nations in every quarter of the globe, they have the mortificatso*'.
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to behold, in the midst of a natioii, the most celebrated for free

insiitutions k. chnstiaE liberty, two million of immortals, to

whom their benevolent exertions can never extend. Send them

the missionaries, they have no opportunity to hear them. Send

them the Bible—send them tracts, they cannot read them. Es-

tablish schools for their benifit, they have not leave nor leisure

to attend them. We are, however, happy to state, that there are

some noble examples of masters willing to encourage the reli"

gious instruction of their slaves; and pious ministers condescend-

ing enough to instruct them.'

Yli. Of EtnigraHon.

Slaveholders, as might be expected, uniformly emigrate to

the western and south-western states; whilst those who are sen-

timentally opposed to slavery, as uniformly emigrate to the

north-western states. ,
•

YilL Ofthe effect which the Slave-holding System has on the

White Population.

In those parts of N. C. where the slave population is numerous,

the whites may be divided into two gr^at classes, widely sepe-

rated from each other: viz. the Rich, and the Poor. The former

have monopolized aU the most valuable land, which being culti-

vated by their own slaves, the latter seem to. be useless memberr

of society. They are indigent and. wretched indeed, slight-

ed & despised, ignorant & depraved. In the enjoyments of life,

they are but one step above, the slaves themselves. In the exer-

cise of their political immunity, they are too ignorant to think,

too dependentto act, as freemen. The rich, having their labour

performed by their sla^'es, are mostly independent of the poor,

Of the sentiment of Slaveholders inregard to the evil of Slavery

^

and to the work-of Mr^ancipaiion.

Many slaveholders sensible of the evils of slavery, are can-

did enough to acknowledge it, & express a wish that it were

otherwise; yet so habituated are they to view their slaves as a

parf of their property, so inlimately is the system interwoven

v/ith their mode of life, and domestick economy, that they strive

to Ihink the evil void ofremedy; and so convinced are they of the

fntility of their claim to this kind pf property^ that the gentlest
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attempt to ag^itate the subject, or the slightest hint at the woilc of

emancipation, is sufficient to call forth their indigriaot reseatrncnt,

as if their dearest rights were invaded Others, with a noble dis-

interestedness that does them the highest honour, have dismissed

their prejudices, and united heart and hand in the cause of

humanity.

We have exhibited the state of slavery, as it esists in 0.

in'ore at length than we had at first intendeds We have neither

esa^rgerated ,
concealed, or palliated, Siny circumstance of im-

portance that presented itself, as being connected with the sub-

ject. We have confined ourselves to the statement oif facts,

v^ilhout drawing inferences-^ or alluding- to remote political con-

sequences. It yet remains to explain our view with regard to

the abolition of slavery. To make ourselves mtelligible, on this

point, we find itjiecessary to introduce it with a brief history of

our Society.

• The Blanumission Society of North Carolina was first organi-

zed in the year IS 16. Five or six Branches lyere soon formed

in the counties of Guilford and Randolph. These Branches con-

tinued, for a year or two, to meet with alacrity, and to discuss with

spirit, but so gloomy was the prospect, that the Advocates of

Emancipation gradually cooled; their energy abated; & in the

beginning of the year 1S2S, the society was on the point of dis-

solution. At liength, however, it was resolved to make another

vigorous efFort. The Constitution was revised, & rendered a lit-

tle more broad .and general in its features. Discreet men tvere

appointed to carry the fundamental principles of the Society 'mlo

the surrounding country, and explain them fairly to the poepie.

The result F/as, that popular prejudice in some degiree subsided.

New Branches were formed in every direction; k all has been life

and spirit for two years past. There are now upwards of forty

Branches, in the connexion, besides several female Associations,

extending into seven or eight of the largest and most populous

counties in the state.

The fundamental principles of our-Society are:

Ist^ Emia^ncipation should be gradual.

$Jnd, It should be accompanied with foneign QolonizatioR.

Srdj It should be imiversal.

2s



Ws ha?e<> as yef, ac^juired coroparatiyelj notbing towai-ds (lie

consummation, of our object. We have done little more tban

earol the names of sach as we fo^snd friendly to the cause, and

willing to lend tbeir aid. It is evident can do but little

towards removing the evil, till the friends of emjancipation acquire

an ascendancy In the Legislature. Our voice cannot yet b©

heard witli the Osnerai Assembly. Our humble petitions have

heen voted to lie on the table. Hot even a Committe has been ap-

pointed to juquire into the cause of complaint, except that of 1 824^

whorepo>-ted"the subject is one, thatdoes not require Legislation."

'

From, this view of the subject, we e^nceive that the course

most proper for^ps to pursue, is, to agitate the subject amoiigst

our fellow citizens; to show in glarmg colours the enormity of the

evil, its impolicy, its danger, its inconsistency with our political

institutioiss, and with ©ar holy religion; to ar®use the unthinking;

to interest the indifferent to a sense of justice, and feeling of hu-

Inanity; and, if possible, to subdue the prejudices, tod concili-

ate the favor, of those at present inimical to our designs; until

we shall finally be able to speak with a voice that must he beard;

and to make a petition that must be answered.

Should we be successful in gaining an Sn^uence in the Legist

iature of tho st^e, we may profeab-y pursue something like the

following plan.

J St. Have laws passed prohibiting Slaves from being brought
(nto the state or carried out of it.

2nd, A law to permit smh masters as desire to manumit their

slaves to do so.

Srd. A law to permit slaves to make contracts with their mas--

ters, by which they may purchase their owe freedom.

4th. A law providing for the education of slaves.

5th. A law providing that, Mer a certain time, all persons
shall be born frecc

We may however find occasion to v.ary this-.plao, so as to adapt
n to varying circumstances, and the exigencies of the times.

Though we hold it as a fundemental prineiple that, in the mean
times ^"^^^^ of Colonization should progressj so as to remve



th& people of coloi' that may from time to time be liberated

prepared, yet as a Society, u'e intend not to interfere with tha^

subject

Thus have we exposed our views, and our situation, which we
hope the Convention will take under consideration, and forward

us an address suited to our circumstances. Surrounde'd as we are

by interested opponents, who are constantly striving to misrep-

resent our motives; located in the heart of the evil we would re-

move; remote from other associations of the same Ikind ; we
stand in need of encouragement, advice, and aid. It is very ap-

parent that the evil of slavery has of late excited much sensation

in the south, especially in this state and in Tlrginia. We doubt

tiot but the hearts of many men, of the fu st respectability, ara

favorable to the cause; and that they would cordially unite theie

effort witt ours, were they mad6 acquainted with our views.

MOSES SWAIM, President

William Swaim, Seereiary. ~

The Committee of the w:hole having made a final report, the

particulars of which will appear in the subsequent proceedmgs

of the Convention, was discharged.

On motion of S. Fhillips, it was

Mesolved, That it be. recommended to the different Aboltioo

Manumissicn, and Anti-Slavery Societies, in the United States

to collect and forward to the Convention, such duly authenticated

testimony in relation to the treatment of Slaves, in regard to food,

clothing, and punishment for petty ofifeAcesp as may come within

their knowledge. *

The Committee appoiia|sd -on tb,e morning of the 2?thinst. t©

draft a Memorial to Congress, praymg the Abolition of Slavery,

in the District of Columbia, reported tlie following, which was
adopted. *

'

'To (he Senate and Mouse of MepresenMives of Ike ihe UnlU^
States of America, in Conp-'css vlsseinbled. .

THE MEMOEIAL,
Of the American Convention for promoting the Abolition of

S-laverjj apd improving the condition of the, African. Kacej
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Eespecifully shewetb.

That y our Blemovkilisfs, actingm accordance with the original

design oi' their assaeiatton, and prompted by their love of coun-

try,and the paramount obhgations of Christianity, earnestly solicit

your attention to the condition of a portion ofthe population of the

Territory over which your honourable bo'dy holds exclusive ju-

risdiction.

It is now fifty years since the ISepresentatives of theAme-

rican people, in Congress assembled, declared to the world,

as propositions se//-evi€?ewf, that ail men are born equal, and pos-

sessed of certain inaleniable rig .s, among which are Life, Li-

berty, and the pursuit of. Happiness. But this Congres's one of

the greatest, and most dignified bodies that the world ever saw,

having but limited jurisdiction, could not bring these declarations

into imcontroled operation : they gave them forth as the earnest

of our future niheritance. Neither has the constitution, framed

since that period, granted srcn apower to their successors, in re-

gard to the individual States^

¥et there is one spot, over which that instrument invests Con-

gress with an unrvistricted privilege, to sway the righteous sceptre

held forth by the great Fathers oY our country. To this spot the

eyesof the friends of equal rig-hts are directed ; and altho' half

a century has been afforded to mature^ and put in practice the

principles of free government, they still behold, even there, an

odious svstfm of oppression— they find the natural repository of

Freedom a depotfor Slaves, •

Thousands of the African race, purchased (some kidnapped ,)

for a distant market, in the surroundmg country, are continually

concferitrated.in this district, where the sounds ofthe clanking fet-

ters miii^le with the voice oi Americaii Statemen, legislating for

a Free People l

We, therefore, respectfully entreat your honorable body, bj

'the rapid
j
rogress making in other nations in the extirpation of

>{egi'o Slavery from the earth, not to be the last to co-operate in

- this gjorious cause.—We entreat you, by the respect you owe to

yourselves, and to the (Opinions of mankind—-by the honor of omr

f^wmmoa country—-and iinaiiyj by all thiat is held dear to th^ states-
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maa, the patriot and the christian, to wipe away this foul>e-

proach from the Nation, by fixing a period, after which evewf

chiid born of a Slave, in the District of Columbia, shall be fre$,

D. RAYMOND.— Ftce Prezl. a'/id Fre^t. pro. tern,

'Attest,

Edwin F, AtLee,— Secretary.

Baltimore^ Oct. 28/^, 1826.

The following preamble and resolution, offered by W*
L. Stone, were adopted. -

Whereas, in the opinion of this Convention, it is high time that

the great constitutional question, as to the extent of the personal

rights of <jitizens of the individual States, as citizens of tfee seve-

ral States, should be definitively settled
;
Therefore,

Mesolved^ That this Convention cordially approves of the

course which the New York Manumission Society has adopted

in regard to the free people of colour, citizens of that state, who

have lately been seized and immured in the prisons of Wash-

ington City, and Petersburgh, .Virginia, upon the alledged sus-

picion of their being fugitive slaves.

On motion of S. Phillips, it was

Rtsolvedy That it i e recommended to each of the Anti^slave-

ry Societies, to appoint a committee for the purpose ofestablish- -

ing like societies where they may deem it proper, and to> forward

to this Convention the titles of the Societies so formed, and their

places of location, together with a list of their officers.

Adjourned to three o'clock. P. M.

October 28fft, ihres o^clQch p. m.

Fresent.

Stone, Bowdle,

Barton, Janney,

Earle, Phillips,

Temple^ Kenwon

AtLee, IjHndy,

Maymond,

Sesieyj FerriSj

Allen, ©ibbons

HeesOj

Harryman,
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!riie €ommiitee appoiated at the last session to report coneem*^

ingthe traRsporlation of slaves from one State to another, anel the

Feception of their testimony; and the Committee appointed to-

propose measures for extending education among the coloured

population^ were discharged.

The resolution offered by T. Earle, at the last session, having,

been amended by the Committee of the whole, was after consider

rable discussioaj adopted, as follows:

Mesolved^ That the Convention would highly approve of the

appropriation of an adequate portion of the revenue of the

IJnited States, for the voluntary removal'of s&ich Slaves as may

hereafter be,emancipated, to any counti ^ which they may seletii

for their future residence.

The Ayes and Noes being called for, were as follows r^'

Ayes. Noes.

W.L.Stone, Isaac Bapton,

Thomas Earle, Solomon Temple,

D. Baymond, E. F. AtLee,

William Kesley, Benjamin Ferris,

John Allen, William Gibbons,

JohnS. Reese, ,
Joseph G. Eowlan^i

David Harryman^ Jesse Keaworthjy

T. Bowdle,

B. Janneyj-

S. Phillips,

B. Lundy,

• B. Swaim,

The following resolution, offered in connection with the above,

-^as rcfered to the,co^.slderation of the next Convention.

Mesolved^ That a Committee be appointed to draft a memori-

al to Congress, esptes&ive of the sentiments contained ir* the

foregoinsi resolutioH.

The Convention concurred with the Committee of the whole in

the adoption of the resolution offered by Isaac Barton, at the last

oession, and amended as foliows.

Eesohed^ That it be recommended to the friends of the Abo-

lition of Slavery in the United States, to give a decided prefer-

ence to the prodiists of the labour offreemen.
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Atljoumed to T o'clock, bx.
*

October, SS, 7 o'clock?, m. Coaventioii met—i'reseut

Stone, Barton^ Earle, Temple, AtLee, Rowland, Ferris, Gib-

"bons, Raymond, Kesley, Allen, Reese, Harryman, Bowdle,

Smith, Jaaney, Phillips, Kenworthy, Lundy, Swaim.
The Convention concurred with the Committee ofthe whole ia

the adoption of the following amendments to the Constitution of-

fered at the last session.

Resolved, I. That the word " antf,"' immediately succeediBg

the word Sficrefams" in art. 8d, be stricken out, and the

words, and three Counsellors^ be inserted in the same article, isn-

mediately succeeding the word " Treasurer/^ and preceding the

word " whoJ"^

2, That the following constitute Section 6th, Article 1st. viz.

Section 6th. The Counsellors shall be, ea;«oj^£«o, members

of the Convention, and entitled to participate in its deliberations^

They shall, when requested so to do, give their opinion upoa

such legal subjects, as may claim the attention ©f the Convention.

The following resblution, offered at the late session, was taken

ap and considered :

Resolved. Thot tlie 2nd Article of the Constitution be amended

by striking out the words, " in the city of Fhiladetpkia^^^ and in- ^

serting the words, " m saec/fc ^he Convention M&y deter'- '^^

mlne^'^ after theVord ^' OctoherP^

Oja motion to adopt the same, there not being two thirds ofthe

members present found in the aiSrmative, it wasjost.

On motion, of Isaac Barton, it was
•' 'Besol«s£^,.l»-.tbat a Committeeof &^.me.^ljera.,be.,a|>^

pfeoare rules for the government of the deilberatioii's of'thi^ Con-

vention, and report to its next session.

The following meinbers were named to compose said Com-
mittee-—vi2.

Solomon Temple, T. Earle, Jonas Ffjeston, W. S. Stone, and

W, C3ibbons.

Mesohed, 2fl That Benjamin Ferfisv and William Gibfeoas

added to the Acting Coramittee.
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Ihsohed^ Sd. 'Xhat ' tlie Acting Commitiee be s^utliorlsed te-

subscribe for four copies oHhe Cenim of Universal Emandpatlou^

for ihe temi. of one year, and draw upon the Treasurer for th^

amount of the subsciiption.

Essolved^ 4th. That the Acting Committee be directed t;^

have one thousand copies of the minutes of. the present sesslaa

printed and circulated.

The Committee appointed on the morning of the SJ?>th'liist.

reported an Address to the several Abolition^ Maiiumissiori, and

Anti-slaverj Societies^ wliich being amendedj was adoptedj as

|joUowsy..,.viz. '

,

To ihc AholUion^ Manumission^ ami Anll-sla'i^emj BocldUSp

throughout the United States,

It has been concluded by the ' " the American Convention fbr

|iromoting the Abolition of Slavery"&c*?' that before clodng" its

Ijresent session, it would be prpper to addtress yowj on some of the

in^portant Siisbjects which have at this time claimed, its. attentioji-

Under these views^ and with an. earnest solicitude that all

peaceable and inofiensive means may be used by the friends of

Universal Liberty, to promote the great objects of our associ-

ation, it has been resolved bj. th® Convention, That it recom-

mends to the friends ftf the Abolition of Slavery throughout the

United States, in the purchase of articles, ilia produ&tsons of quit

common countryj to^ give a- preference to those produced by th©

labour of jP'remeJi. •

This measure we apprehend will not only encourage the labosrs

of the-freeman^By creating a ready and ancreasingmar^^e^ for his

producUonsy but will produce a mostbenefi"cial effect on the mind

ef iivery c le engaged to bear ikts testimony against one of the

deadliest enemfes of our country''s ^I'ory. It will- keep ou.r''/?m-

«lc;?senf«/p'ma|)^es alive in his own mind—it will create many

oppprtunfties to spread the views of this association, and'will

qualify aim J o defend ii by precept and example.

But while u t; would encourage our brethren m every part of

the uuion, to u..e Has, and every other peaceable meanL^, to estir-^

pate slavery from our favoured couriti75 this Convention -^vould re

specliuliy eiipress our decided conviction, that no harsh ur vio-

leat measures cao ev er promote this happy result. ^



Hitherto, tlie cause of persor:aI freedom lias Icept ^ace'Wiitli

progress of conviction—it has n^vev gm%%he^&te'^-it<Qm^:ii&v^

very far behind. ItJs^ tbdrefore bj'^ freqtiettt and di'ipassionate

appeals^todlie reason and understanding ofWui* fellow ci^iseas,

Wat we shall most successfully resort, for attaining fhe glorious

object untversat emancipation. ^

It is a consoling truth, that reason and religion, the inter^t

and happiness of man, individually and collectively-—our coun-

try's glory and the welfare of oiir posterity—^are all^ concernied

in this object. And when the eyes of our counvrvmen shail ljfe

"b^ened to their truest interests, these aFe motivies which caiipot

plead in vain, liet us then, with patience,and forbearance, stea-

dily peri^eyere in the path of dutyr-a path, illustrious from the

magnitude of the object to whicb tt lead^, and^ hallowed by the

footsteps of the worthies who have trodden it beforeus.

This C/pnvention has also resolved^ to recommend to the Abo-

lition and Manumission Societies, tbi'oughout our couutry, to use

their infliieBce, by petitions to Congress, thai slavery may h®

^vholiy abolished in thft District of Columbia.

This l?erritoryj, under the excltisive j upisdiction ofour Nation^il

legislature, "should presently© object that could Q0end toe eye,

^r harrow the feelings of the votary of Liberty. The traveller

from other countries^—the diplomatic agent of foreign govern-

ments—and our own citizens from every part of the -SJnifeed,

.States, should •contemplate"' in ^liis snaked ^potj no object but

such as would elevate in the mind the characterof our institutions^,

and warm the soul with a rational love for every part of our

country, and every branch of our Government.

There }s -another subject'to"' which - we v/^^^ again call your

attention-—?, subject fraught with importance to the speedy suc-

cess of our cause. It is .generally known, that the character

and condition of the blaclrpopulation have been isrged, by th©

friends of slavery, to repress tbe spirit of emancipation. Hence

the importance of improving the circiimstances of flie people of

eobur,"by -every meajis in. the power of the benevolent.

For this purpose, and the first in magnitude, is Educatimi*

Sn manv parts of our country, institutions for imparting le the

2f
.



eliildreB of Africa the benefits of Hteraiy instrircfiop, are in suc-

cessful operation, awdtliousands of them have been prepared, and

are preparing, to maka useful and honourable members of civil

society. Some specimens pf their improvement have becB pro-

duced and exhibited to the Convention, and to the citizens pre-

sent with us, evincifiig extraordinary attainments in some of the

most importai)t branches of an English education. We have

been reaewediy encouraged to promote this noble work, and de-

sire the erieouragement of our brethren in every (Quarter of our

country, ^

Another mode of improving the condition of the free coloured

population, we wou^ to you. Let their

children, as far as practicable, be placed apprentices to trades-

men and mechanics. These, when they arrive at maturity, if

they conduct with propriety, wiii acquire character and respecta-

We have also agfreed to recommend to you, that exertions be

made in the several States, to induce Legislators to enact La^ws

th&.t will prohibit the separation of the families ofslaves, and en-

foi £:e' tne obligation of the marriage covenant.-—Every thing

that impairs the strength of ihis tie^ tends to the degradation of

m&Ti. No country ever attained to eminence in the arts, of civi-

lized life or intellectual improvement, %vhere the marriage cove-

nant was not generally held sacred.

We also recommend, that exertions be made to procure, in the

several states, the removal of all existing legal impediments, in

the way of educating the people of colour.

And lastly, brethren, we desire your encouragement in our holy

cause. Every noble and i^sstlted principle is on our side; and ifwe

fairi riot, our success is certain. And may you be encouraged, not

only faithfully io labour in your own vineyards, but, by every

propor means, aid in the planting of others. Do all you can to

stimulate your friends, your neighbours, or connexions, an differ"-

ent locations, to institute Manumisson or AboiitioB Societies.

These will be the means of concenCrating your s trengtb—they

wjil form rallying points^for the friends of our cause—they wiU



spread the concern, and increase the hippy number of those

who shall partake with you in the rich reward of good works.

Baltimofc, October^ 1827.
"

B. RAYMOND, Vice President, and Frest pro, tai},

Edwin F. AtLeEj Secretary

.

The Convention concurred with the Committee of the wholg,

in the indefinite postponement of the 2nd Resolution in Item 2d

of the report of the Committee of arrangement &c. and in the

rejection of the third itemj of unfinished business of said report.

The Convention also concurred with the committee ofthe whole,

in adopting the following resolutions, reported by the committee

of arrangement, &c,

Resolvad^ That it he recommended to the several Manumis-

sion, Abolition, and Anti-slavery Societies in the tlaited States,

to use their influence in !u- several State Xegislatures, to pro-

cure the passage of Laws, which shall

Isi Prohibit the separation of the families of slaves, by saies

of parts of them, to distant states or countries.
,

^

9nd. Eegulate the aiarriage contracts of slaves, andgi^ard afed

enforce their conjugal rights and duties*

3rd. Abolish all legal restrictions upon the instruction of the

African race.

Resolved^ That this Convention recommend to the friends of

emancipation in general » and to each of the Anti-slavery and

Abolition Societies, represented here, la particular, to prepare

and forward petitions to Congress, praying that body to take

immediate and effectual measures fos* tlife' final abolition of slave-

ry in the District of Columbia.

Eesolvedy That this Convention recommend to
,^
the Biepibers

of the several Abolition and Manumission Societies, to use their

exertions for promoting the forxBation of similar societies, in theii-

states and vicinities.
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The following yegolution, offered by John Allen, %vas tefe^^^d

^ the consideration of the next CGnvention.

Mesohedf That it be recommended to the Anti-slaYery Socie"

lies in those^states into which the importation ofSlaves is permit-

ted, to presentj^oi^ cause to be presented, to their respective Le-

gislatures, petitions to preveht or limit the importation of slaves

into the several states, so as to destroy the internal slave trade in

this country.

The following resolutions for amending the constitution, were

readj and laid on the table for consideration at the nest session. -

By John Alien. Mesolved. Tiiat the constitution of this Coa-»

.TCntion be so amended, that on the request of members pre-

sent, the votes shall be taken by states.

By T. Earle. Mesolved, That Sect. 1st of Art. 2nd, of the

constitution be so amended as to read thus:

The Convention shall meet on the Wednesday of October

tit Fhiladfclphia, or at such other place as may be determined by
the Convention of the preceding year. •

By Isaac Barton. Eesolvedy That the 1st Sec. of Art. 2nd

of the constitution be so altered as to read thus:

The Convention shall meet aiinug, Ily on the day of October:

and the places of meeting shall be alternately at the cities oC

I*hiladelphia and Baltimore.

^idjourned siwe die.

The Acting Committee, having examined the Commuj^ications

from the societies in Ohio and West Tennessee, made an qx.-

' tract from that of the former. The views of the latter were

considered differeril from those of the Convention, in some

particulars, and the committee concluded it w^uld be best to

omit the insertion of any part of their Commaiijcation.

Extract from the Communicatzo?j frosi Onid.

The object of this society is, to do all we can ,towards the en-

tire abolition of slavery, iirst, by reframing from the use of those

articles raised by slaves; secondly, by publishing essays, either



©Hgiaal or selected;, teoding to throw light ofthe subject, artel to
shew that slavery is incompatible with the pr&jples of christiani-
tj^and contrary to sound policy

j thirdly, by doih^ all we can for the
relief of those within ourstate^ by endeavouriBg to remove e^ist-

ihg prejudices from the mipds of those who are 'Opposed to their
baying the privileges offreemen

; fourthly, by petitioning the Legis-
lature for the repeal of those laws, which stand opposed to their
having the privileges ofother citizens. We believe slavery a crime
©fthe deepest dye that ever did^ or ever will digrace asy people,
and that wherever equal rights and equal privilege^ ceWe, thw
slavery begiiis

-J
and we also believe, that the conscious receiver is

as bad astliethief, and therefore, if we act the part of true philan-
thropists, we cannot partake of articles the product of Uavery.
We may preach to them with reypect to the mjustice of oppre^s-

sion, from youth to old age^ and yet if we continue to paj the r.

for wielding the lacerating scourge, and riveting the fetters, well

may they laugh at our inconsistency, and continue in their wick-
edness

Jirtide ihprd of our Constitution,

Ko pepsoii shall be admitted to membership, unless he is in

?,iiison with the following propositions.

2st. I am opposjed to every species of slavery.

Snd. I am willing to do all I can, consisteatlyjlowards the im«

mediate Yibolition of slavery. -

3rd. And when any of this class shall become free, I wish

^hem to partake of the common privileges of other free citizens,

Ifaihaa P. arisseil, William Blacldidge, Moses Allen, and Ro-

hevt Lesley, are apppoioted a corresponding comriiittee to com-

municate vAlh other societies, similar to our own, or with such

individuals as they niay think will be disposed to advance the

c-ause which we have espoused.

Our meetings are held on the first 7th day in each month. ^1

S-unsbury meeting-house, Monroe -County, Ohio.

JOB M. WIJ.EIAMS, President,
-

Mo-sss An.£^^i i^ec3'eianj.


